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ing from 69c Up to $1.50. A new lot
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Th" Herman crown prince has at-

tained Ii i h princely majority, balB
eighteen years old. ami - cntitlad to
revenues from tlif pi'cipl.-- , I'rcxiilciil
McK inlv with the other emperon
Ulld kin.'-- , h.i- - congratulated hi- - father
ihiii the event, hut expresses lio e

"for the colli inileil good health of II

Itayaety the latperor. "
A lending Knglish crop authority

has iinnnunccil that tin- - grain crop. of
Knghinil anil are -- ore to he late
ami likely .i Im- - li.nl this year. While
thin in not conclusive an to univer-a- l
Kuropean grain shortage, the condi-tioii-

in. 1' are affecting the grain front
in (ireat Hritain ami France arc likely
to lie more ami it is
reasonable to ooaelaan thai the Aaaafi
can surplus lire. el supply in In lie
dnwn iimii lievoml the ileiuaml of
averaxu yoarn.

ltuMirtri from China hy way of l)ii-Io- n

ie not picture the Philippine
situation in the areeahle colors that
characterize (ion. OtinV ilispatche- -

The HmKaa aorraapoBdaal of tba
I.oihIdh Daily Mail, lor example, ts

that tiie couilitieii of affairs is fur
from satisfactory Willi reference to
commercial comlitions he ucknowlnlKe-th- e

truth of Otis's report- - that t

are open for -- hip- to aOBM ami
lo; hut he say-th- at no one can leave
the towns to colled iie'rchamlise in
the interior. For there the Filipinos
arv in power. Consequently, a- - - i

us the stock- - ucciininlateil at seaports
were exhailSteil, colllllieri e lit those
ports practically ceaseil. lie compares
the situation in the interior to thai in
A .In eu which the )utch haw hei'ii
trying to coiupiei for UN) vcirs, but
without securing a lootbold further

than tin- fringe of shore line.

.I.une- - .1. Hill is a hit; railroail man
ami he prohahly appreciate-th- e frieml-Hhi- p

of bg men ami rewanls thorn on
a hi; scale. At least Jim Hill was in
New York city a few ilays nun ami
there cotitirmeil the statement thai he
intended to speml L'..'itm, (mil in im-

provements upon the (iron! Northern
railroail this year in the state of

'the intormat ion may well
cause apprehension among Coi. Bryan '
friends. There is no ilouht thai tie
Ureal nr( .th ueeil- - improvements to
thin oxtent, us everylssly wild has
travel.sl over it well realises Hut
wonl now comes froi M. I'uul, Mr.
Hill's houilipjurter-- , that these im-

provements have purposely heen
until this pwallllBl ll your, for

it in Mr. Hill's inlention to M. HUM
thin vast appropriation as to make
count in carrying the stale lor

1'unt and prosp.'cti.i favors
from the administration are the im-

pelling motives for his .our.- Ami
doubtless the McKinloy'.-- course r
Kaidii.-.- the Nicaruua canal hill had
wimethliist to do in making democratic
Jim Hill into a Mckinley republican.
The (ireat Northern inixht cam less

ireiBin ii mi' .Mcuraitua canal was
built, and Jim Hill and the (ireat
Northern are one and the sane thniir
lint even Jim Hill's money may not
take the state uway from llryan now
that Mr. Hill has shown his hand ami
looaanad in- - tongue,

It In rejiortod that Mark ll.iniia says
be will not send any campaign fundi
to OreKoii from the east this your. It
is not known whelher Murk, like the

miii. in trying to darken the wa
tern lie is swimming in, with the view
of hiding in aaraabottaiand nil acts,
or not, but miroly Oregon aimuld "Hy
with her own wiugn," in matteri of
this kind an well as in others. It is
literally u dimrace to the ranilblioan
party in Oregon to HOlieit money from
the eaat witli which to carry the elec-tio- u

in the nuie It It a (uaitive Uct
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Court and Cottonwood

that money bat heon tent, or will be
sent, from Portland, into Cniatilla
county, to Influanaa the election in the
county in favor of the republican leg-

islative ticket, mid thi if an attack
upon the integrity of every citiren in

tic county, which should lint he al-

lowed to 'go unnoticed. Why sin uld
political manager- - he allowed to con-

sider the voters of this county pnr- -

chaseahle cattle'.' Why siiotild not the
lt he avenged at the polls'.' Tim

mini who would send money into u

county to InfittenOl the result of el
MaM. and those who receive it, are
enemies of American institutions, un-

der which the people are supposed to
carry on local without
outside meddling or undue InBBetten
of any kind, on the part of those not
iilcntitici! with home affairs. A man of
wealth, in Portland for instance, hav-

ing political desires ami amhition-- ,

probably thinks it proper to use his
money for election purposes in Uma-
tilla county, hut when lie does no he
commit a crime against popular gov-

ernment that is moro for
evil tmin it lie miiiieii a church or
scuttled a ship.

TOTAL KCLIPSES OF THE SUN.

A total eclipse of the sun is mi
tioiiiiced as the most Important celestial
phenomenon ol ami although tin
freoiieuov with which solar totality

iari and the seieutilie knowledge
which has rnhhed It of the invsterv
and even the terror which formerly
acconipanteii it, great value in

circle- - is given to its re-

currence. Ullfortllliatelv there - a
doiiht a- - to th,. totality doing visihle
in America, the leading astronomers
locating it in hpaiu. and naming IBM
a- - the date of a total solar eclipse in
the II ii I hil States, lie this as it limy,
elaborate preparations are to he made
for the occurrence on Mav M. when
the Nuilhern ruilwiiv will run an
e. hp-- e train from New Orleans to
Norfolk, ami another epoefa will in- .h
I'ciituatcd hy progression in science.
Among the elegant nnslern distinctions
of railway travel smoke. I glass will he
a leading feature, and tin Iv draw-
back anticipated will he a cloudy sky
or a total absence of the expected
eelipsc,

The earliest record-o- f solar eclipses
are ascribed to Confucius, ami ol these
three were total, and they are inn
mentioned a- scientific tact-- , hut as
had omens. He recorded that tin' total
ecllps.' was greeted a- - such phenomena

- received al the present time by the
Ohineee people, with the heating of
gong-- , ulld cries and a savage uproar,
all of which is njppoeed to drive off
the evil who - "eating up the
friendly sun. "

On of the eclipses of antiipiity was
famous for two events. One was Hint
it wa- - foretold hy an astrologer of the
philosophical school of the time. .Vto
II. ('., and its alarming appearance
slopped a hattl, between the I. dem
and the Mode-- . The -- udileu darkness
com nned the combatants thai tl le gisls
won- - wroth and they at once ceased
lighting. The prophet! took advantage
of their own ignorance and the terrors
of the people to predict direful thing-- ,
which in many cases being tin re. nit
of unfortunate condition took place
adding to their terror of lb, ton ami
inspiring a new rtrtlOimo for th
powers of tlie prophet.

Two famous eclipses occurred in
Knropt during (lie ninth century. A
total tclii.-- e in A. j), XJn irigh'iened
Bmperoi Loail ol Havana to death
and dettroyed his kingdom. Other
eclipses had the same effect mi ruler-- ,
Hhich was ho disastroii- - that son..,
wis.- men among Hiom' in siwer gave
out the death of the king as an event
of such moment that the heavens,
shocked at the suddenness of the
fatality went into mourning.

In ITU, in line, an eclipse of the
sun wa- - predicted in London hy a
pamphlet, "The Blent Day, or the
I ro.peei o Uoouituay. (ireat prep
ration was made for the unwelcome

ibadoar, and it was related afterward
that in spite ol th,- "awesome dark,"
no one id prominence died, nor did
any public disaster overtake the

An eclipse of eapeeial interest to
America wa- - that of OcIoIrt fj, l7soiwhen the llrst American eclipse ex-
pedition WIIH lllt.-- Olll. d.'stioe.l t., I,..
I'dlowed b Hum .iii.l ureal I v o...
proved solar institutions, securing
results of wonderful toientlfla tocuraity
and developing mm-- valuable as-
tronomic material, h. veral c lips.
minor MieutiOO importenet were re-
corded U'tween w: and 1S8II, hut in
th. later year two appeared. The liret

iii the pen year and was
vitiblt from Oalilornia to Manitoba.
Tin- aaather was favorable at all points
along the line, aim many photographs
were mede. The second eclipse of be
year occiirrc.l in I i.ccinber ami
visible in South America.

.t

On more than one occasion in his-
tory there is a record of the special
darkness wiiicli accomnanies u Ii.,..,
diMcioaing the presence of a comet, but
the eclipse ol IHH'J wus the lirst lie,..
that a comet wus photographed hv the
astronomers. This eclipse was observed
by astronomers representing F.nglmid,
France and Ituly.tee

The total eclipse of May, lotf.'i, had
some special dramatic features about
it. To with, the duration was
unusually long, nearly live unrf it half
minutes. The greatest diirutiuii of
totality wa six and a half uiitiutea,

recorded in (ireat Britain August 10,
ts Another peculiar MBtUru was

that tin- - eelip-- o wnt only visible in
the middle of the Pacific ocean. For-

tunately (or the cinise of i em e, a
group of coral islands lay in its neigh'
Borbood, America, i.ngliind, France,
Italy and Australia were all repre-
sented.

During the total eclipse of the tun,
Augut 7, 1869, which wic visible in
Alaska, the Indians of the Chilknt
river were great v alarmed. I'mfessor
Benjamin Price of the United states
coast survey had gone with n party to
Alaska to observe and report the
eclipse and had warned the Indians.
hut they had refused to bid ie'e him
until the tun was hull' obscured. Then
they all disappeared and not a smtml
UBt heard throughout their village.
They hud made up their aboriginal
minds that the scientists were taking
care of matters that the sun was
"ver sick" and they had "put it
to loop."

Educated ami Intelligent people do
not to expres- - a dread of that
solemn darkness which is unlike any
other Itmotpbere, ami ill which all
nature appears overshadowed w ith ap-
proaching doom. One who has wit-
nessed a total eclipse gives this graphic
description :

"As much us five minutes before the
total obscurity it may lie possible to
detect strange wavering lines of light
ami simile iiruwing across the laml-cup- c

Then, with frightful velocity, tie
shadow of the moon is seen approach
ing. tangible darkness advancing liki
wall, swift as imagination, silent at
doom. he immensity ol nature never
comes so near us then, and strong
must be the nerves not to ipnver as
the blue black ihadow rushes upon the
spectator with incredible speed. A vast
palpitating presence seems overwhelm
ing me wori'i. i.ai- - emerge sieniiniiv.
Scnsil ive Mower- - close. An assembled
crowd is awed into absolute silence. It
become- - BOriotMly cold, and the chill
is mental as well us physical."

Already the colored minister mid
eiborter of the South It pointing a
nmral with the coming of the eclipse,
and this recalls the story of a colored
taryenl of ( hirer nor Janet of Alabama,
who mi the occasion of an eclipse fell
prostrate at Ins master s feet breatl

with his
sun am
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The great iCm- -

peror understood
that primarily the

A sonnet- i -- loin
M h 1' r i ma i i y
every man is a

tomach. The whole liodv and brain are
dependent for ami life iijni the
onlerltnesa and completeness of

which gyi on in t lie- - stomach and
Bilked organs of digestion ami nutrition

Peoplt who have lieen treated for dis-

ci of lit.nl. heart, lungs, liver, nerves
or blood have often ls.cn treated in vain,
until they ls.gan the use of Dr. l'ierce's
Golden Hedieal Ditoorery, When this
medicine had healed the stomach and
cleansed the blood, the other diseases
disappeared.

-- . ve ,1- - last Aiiuiisl I iva, nlt.u k, ,1 with
ni ,1 ii i it Rnrft writ.- - Mr. Unnltl A. Carter, of
. "- -' k'fwan C N. C -- Mv.nlrcii Istorn,-rn-

laritnl. ami I was in txsl ofT ami on far four
yen- - went tothr iloctors ami someof them
mul hint tvteiMia. other- - ssl,l I had liver
tmuhlr Tin- lt ilottor I had called it chronic
liver ulld .tonne Ii s, I u.ii.l out nioiirv
ami ii..thinu ,li, in- anv food. Two year, ago

I'oiiiiii.'ticed taking lr l"iercr' (Allien Meil-tea- l

liiacovery. and uwd ten bottles, and now I
can ,lo a- - lite it day. work a. anv nun."

Or. l'ierce's Pleasant I'ellets
boon to bilious jieopli'
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in bottlea, barrela, or caaet.

Telephone No. 5

H. KOPITTTKE
Daily Baat Orcgonutn, delivered

carriei, only i j cant week.
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CANCER
- - ,. .,. ram-r- wan considered ah incurable as leprotv.

PhvuicianH and friends could giyt little relief or encouragement to admitting
one atllicted with this terrible .Usee, Been now doctors Know ' ,, divine you to have the Cancer cut out,

hi disease, they Mil. insist that there ,s no "T ,mt more, but another will come in
bat at the tome time cannot uteri von that It wiU not return. ; ami , yo.t,., the nac of the knife or
its place, for the dtsc.e 1 1 the Vtood is lte; jml u JoBOBOBa, effete

The blood anil MR iigmcneu. y

caustic, plasters.
'before the Cancel sore will heal. rontaininating poison and forrc it out of the blood. It

S. B. B ll the onlj medldni that can overcome this powerful and vegetable remedy no mineral

the W ryttent and make a safe and p. nnanent cure o l ancer h.s i,,,, that n severe
Cancer is not always inherited your family my ne tree iron, any ,, , J, horn form of the disease mav

impure Blood Invites Disease.
o i. s l,r-.- ai n liarni ess .Bikine wart molt, -

oV no aue,,;,";;' you We an obstinate sore, don't relV upon salves or ointments to cure -b- egin -
tt once; it will cleanse your lilond ami prevent me lormauon m wwwwaa

Mrs K IMrei

w

lo. nun ouici l,.-- s

If

ii rbt.i M" ' A small pimiile cams on nit jiiw anoin nnr in, ,, ,

think serlom
,in l nr ,ri, sine mv r.i. ... s- -- .... - . ,

until I he law twicaii '' ""'e'1 hrrame much IllMjmeil Al mint- - linn-- nr anvr nro, i" "1",,
re mm the flesh ami xnve m- - Intense pain I trle.1 everything I cuia hraref. hut nnthlnit rnr any

ml I then iKgan the us- - "if S S S an,l after tnkll.K --everal Is.lllf. the Vancer hi'llr.l anil llltrc
now 11,1 sign of the tMtttl, Thl two years ago, and I n Mill enjoying jierrect nealt.i

Send for our special book on Cancer ; it contains much information that will interest
you ; it is free.

Write our till vsicians alsiut vour case, and for anv advice information wanted ; tiicy
have made life study of Cancer and all blood diseases. We make no charge what- - -
ever for the Address, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. OA.
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at what we give you. Our li"' ilTorfs
are yours, llrst, last ami all the time.
Our hnadrj standard Is Bled high ami
we never slip from it lor an instant. et
your linen as well as your light shine.
A sple and span aptiearanee counts lor
everything. Our lirst class work will
serve you as u general letter of Introduc-
tion.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Telet)hone 60

TO THE WISH

no

fanner, or tin
their gardens
any kind in
everything in

jycrggprB

liarb ire, stapl
helf hardware

writes

se who intend plant lug
or doing spring work of
this line, von will liml
garden tis.ls and seed,

nulls, heavy and
of the very liest

liiality and at the low t prices at

W.D. Hansford txCo.'s I
I'eudleton, Oregon.

Oregon Lumber Yard i
.SELLS.

Lumber,
Lath,
Shinules,
i in ini, i ! Paper,
'J nr Paper,
MotiUliiiHts.
Pickets.
Lima and Cement,
Brick ami Hand,
s.ish ami Doors,
Screen Doorag) Windows,,
i erra On la Pipe,

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alia St., opp. Court House.

.t0 "w)teoH)toeoKro
Telephone Livery Stable

t inier New
Mauafeuieul.

r'tslilonal.lc ig at Low Bjtja,
The Itest 'turnouts In the
"pedal attention given to Isiunl

tut; horses.

S. F. Hays. Prop.
Opposite Court House.

Telephone No. 3ft
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Jersey Milch Cows

FOR SALE.

The iindertigned offers for sale ( i;
JULY DKI.IVKKV, at his place IV,
miles west of Kcho, on Butter ( reek,
u of young, high gmU- .lers.--
cow, with calves on fo,,t, for i,.
t'orressjndence Koliciltsl.

I.. V. KOiiKHS,
Kciio, Oregon.

A Complete Line
Furniture, Iron Beds, Curpeis,
Buly Caniageti and Picture
M.uldiuk;, Lamps, Crockery
and a full line ol Undertaker's'
Goods.

W. 8. NELSON.
Main Hlreet. Oppoaiu, Kat Oregotdan
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Harden Seeds in bulk,
(iarden Hoes,
Garden Rakes,
Garden Shovels and Spades.
Garden Tools of all kinds,
Water Hose at al! prices.
Building Materials, ail kinds,
See

the Man
Main Street

MOST POPULAR WHLEL.

Men's Wheels
adies Wheels

Boys' or Girls'
Chainless - -

Another consiijnmetit of $25 $26
just received.

CRtSCENT AGENCY Oregonian Building
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FRANK N. MuCAN DLESS
bllenaburK, Wash.

BABBITT METAL.

New

And Cheaper
Than

Lace urtains
Wall Paper.

Htadouarters lor
Staudanl and BldltdgJ
Sewing Machines

FAILING
near Bridge.

while to

develop from nicer your
other part slndit bruise
hurt, little
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Taylor, Hardware
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Crescent
THE

$25 and $35
$26 and $35

$25
$60

the and
Wheels
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LIFE INSURANfJE
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Mutual Investment Policy
I:di iwmi.m

Pacific Mutual

Goods...

JESSE

company RAI.KV,

Provides for
Veirlv rid Loans
lenrejlaBailllij,
iiiimeiiiaie neat,
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THE PACIFIC Life Compa
affording resnonslMli,; ';"r,i"r" Calltorula.

orKanixation iNoK,
Maid

Kver..

Maiu

,)tt OO

cctors.

ny.

General Agent

iZl'z..::Ly"u yuutttie-- .

iOR

Insurance
WW, Accident, (ilaa, etc.

Loans
on Oily and t'ouuty I'roperty,

Heal Estate
''''iM'oie.1 ami Uulwrarad I.U,Us k Kuncbes and Wheat Kurtus

SEE

J. R. DICKSON,
Kuat OroKouian lltiilding.

s. s.
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